The Bakery House & Catering Co.

Formerly
Catering For You

Freezer
Entrée
Menu
Your time is valuable! Let us free up some of your time by doing the cooking for you! With
many different entrees to choose from, putting dinner on the table just got a whole lot easier.
Our freezer meals are perfect for any size family, great to give to a new mom, or someone
recovering from surgery. Let us know what you’d like to try! We know you won’t be
disappointed!
How it works: Our freezers will remain stocked with all of our homemade entrees. Call us anytime to
place your order and arrange for pick-up. Ask us about delivery.

Beef

Lasagna:
Our lasagna consists of layers of rich meat sauce, a creamy cheese mixture and tender pasta.
Small - $24 (serves 4) Large - $39 (serves 8 – 9)
Baked Ziti:
Noodles layered with a rich meat sauce along with sour cream, provolone, mozzarella and parmesan
cheeses. This is sure to become a family favorite Italian dish.
Small - $24 (serves 4) Large - $39 (serves 8 – 9)
Beef Enchiladas:
Our shells are dipped in an amazing enchilada sauce, and then filled with a meat & cheese mixture
before rolling and lightly crisping on the grill. Perfect for heating in the microwave for a quick meal.
$4.50 per enchilada
Bierocks:
Homemade bread baked around a filling of ground beef, onions, cabbage & spices. We’ve taken
these to the next level by adding a smidgen of sausage to them…making them something to crave!
Our bread dough is the same as we use for our crescent rolls that everyone loves.
$4.25 per bierocks or buy a dozen for $48 ($4.00 per bierock when you buy a dozen)
Meatballs:
Ground beef loaded with flavorful seasonings and topped with a homemade creamy Swedish
meatball sauce. Small - $22 (serves 4)

Chicken
Chicken Tetrazzini:
An irresistible casserole made with a creamy sauce mixed with linguine noodles, chicken, mushrooms,
peas & topped with an Italian parmesan bread crumb mixture.
Small - $24 (serves 4 - 5) Large - $37 (serves 6 - 7)
Chicken Pot Pie:
This is not your typical pot pie. Our delicious pot pie is loaded with chicken, peas and carrots in a rich
creamy sauce and baked in a melt-in-your mouth pie crust.
Individual - $7 (serves 1) Small - $24 (serves 4 - 5) Large - $32 (serves 6 - 7)
Chicken Parmesan:
Individual chicken breasts seasoned with a blend of bread crumbs, parmesan cheese and a few of our
favorite spices. Great to have on hand and pull out a few at a time for a delicious meal.
$4.75 per chicken breast. Each chicken breast is 4.5 - 5 oz.
Honey Q Chicken:
Chicken breast covered with an amazing made-from-scratch sauce.
Small - $22 (serves 4 - 6) 24 oz. total of chicken
Stuffed Mexican Shells:
Jumbo sized shells stuffed with a blend of chicken, black beans, peppers & tomatoes in a delicious sauce
that gives these just the right kick.
Small - $24 (serves 4) Large - $35 (serves 6)
Chicken Enchiladas:
Chicken in a creamy sauce paired with cheese and olives make this a perfect entrée for the Mexican food
lover. Great to have on hand for a quick meal.
$3.50 per enchilada or buy a dozen for $36 ($3.00 per enchilada when you buy a dozen)
Chicken Fajitas:
Marinated chicken cooked to perfection, black beans along with seasoned sautéed onions, tomatoes and
bell peppers. Add this to the flour tortillas for a perfect evening meal!
Small - $22 (serves 4)

Seasonal
Chili: ground beef, beans and tomatoes seasoned with an array of delicious spices. Perfect with corn chips &
cheese or crackers & cinnamon rolls Large - $24 (serves 4) Individual - $6.00 (serves 1)
Chicken Noodle Soup: egg noodles and chicken cooked in stock along with tender carrots, onions & celery
Large - $22 (serves 4) Individual - $5.50 (serves 1)
Chicken Tortilla Soup: shredded chicken in a creamy white sauce with corn & black beans and just the right
amount of spice Large - $25 (serves 4) Individual - $6.25 (serves 1)
Sausage Potato Soup: a flavorful creamy soup loaded with potatoes, sausage, bacon and seasoned with garlic
Large - $25 (serves 4) Individual - $6.25 (serves 1)
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